SOUPS & SALADS

APPETIZERS

Homemade New England Corn Chowder
our signature soup for over 30 years | 5.95
Homemade Soup du Jour

Prince Edward Island Mussels
steamed in a garlic butter and fresh herb broth,
crispy sourdough baguette | 11.95
Artisanal Charcuterie
local cheeses and meats served with homemade fig jam,
Vermont maple mustard, roasted olives,
house made crostini’s | 15.95
Pan Fried Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
served over a sweet ‘n sour cranberry sauce, petite salad of
celery root and fennel, crispy sweet potato confetti | 12.95
Crispy Fried Maple Buffalo Wings
maple buffalo sauce, celery, carrots, local Vermont
bleu cheese dipping sauce | 10.95
Chipotle BBQ Pulled Pork Egg Roll
aged Vermont cheddar, soy barbeque dipping sauce,
Asian cabbage slaw | 9.95
Crispy Fried Calamari
marinara dipping sauce, roast garlic aioli, herbed
pepperoncini’s, parmesan, lemon | 11.95

5.95

Caesar Salad
baby green and red romaine, house made garlic croutons,
“Caesar” vinaigrette, parmesan tuile | full 9.95 | half 6.95
Winter Salad
shredded Brussels sprouts, local heirloom apple, applewood
smoked bacon, maple-cider vinaigrette, pumpernickel
croutons, crumbled Cabot cheddar, poached cranberries
full 9.95 | half 6.95
Baby Lettuces
baby lettuces, nine herb vinaigrette, roasted grape tomatoes,
pickled cucumber, carrots, grilled red onions, maple roasted
pumpkin seeds, local goat cheese crostini full 9.95 | half 6.95
Baby Kale Salad
tri-colored quinoa, avocado, toasted pine nuts, lemon, asiago
dressing, fried chick peas, green mountain aioli
full 9.95 | half 6.95
Salad additions: chicken 5, shrimp 8, salmon 8, six ounce New York strip 12

LUNCH
The Whip Burger
Vermont grass-fed beef with Cabot sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise
and Major Grey’s chutney on a homemade roll with fries | 13.95
Black Bean Veggie Burger
homemade bean and garden veggie burger with lettuce, tomato, onion and basil aioli on a homemade roll with fries | 11.95
add Cabot sharp cheddar cheese or Swiss | .75
Basic Burger
Vermont grass-fed beef with lettuce, tomato and onion on a homemade roll with fries | 12.95
add Cabot sharp cheddar cheese or Swiss | .75
BBQ Pulled Pork
cola braised pork with coleslaw, sharp cheddar and scallions served on a homemade bun with fries | 13.95
Classic Reuben
grilled rye bread with corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing with fries | 12.95
“The Starr”
fresh roasted turkey breast, Swiss cheese, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise on homemade honey oat bread with fries | 11.95
Green Mountain Club
fresh roasted turkey breast, Black Forest ham, Cabot sharp cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise on homemade honey oat bread with fries | 12.95
Tuna Salad Sandwich
all-white, dolphin-safe albacore tuna salad with celery, onions, lettuce and tomato on homemade honey oat bread with fries | 10.95
BLT and Cheddar
warm applewood smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato with melted Cabot sharp cheddar
on toasted homemade honey oat bread with fries | 10.95
Soup and a Half Sandwich
half a Starr, half a Tuna Salad or half a BLT and Cheddar with choice of soup | 11.95
Grilled Flatbread of the Day
homemade thin crust pizza dough, ask your server for today’s preparation | 12.95
Fish and Chips
fried filet of cod with fries, coleslaw and lemon dill tartar sauce | 13.95
Steak Frites
grilled 6 oz Black Angus New York strip steak with arugula, oven dried tomato and fries | 15.95
A gratuity of 18% will be added for parties of 8 or more; a $5.00 charge will be added to all split entrées.
The Vermont Department of Health advises that consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

